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Eeiore using: Flash is ready when the solid flash ready lighl tappears in lhe viewfinder.
After using: lf it biinks 3 seconds after flash iires, you may hav-e been too far away from your subject.

Front-Curtain RedEye reduction
[-tl This is the normal flash mode for mostsituations. fd:t, Can be used in tI , P, S, A, M or VARI-pgm

LJ t_J lexceptfor F:rlH )exposure modes.

tH;tdlrtrr 
used in HR p, or A exposure modes. uses 

-8lrunPJleo 
inffi r or A exposure modes.

lYl 5l6p shutler spffilo help use ambient light to bring ["* J Combines red-eye reduclion w/slow sync.

Flash Shooting Distances

100 25ft 14.2tt 10.0 ft 7.1 ft
200 3,5 ft 20,0 ft 14.0 ft 10.0 ft
400 4.9 ft 28.2ft 19.i ft 14.1 ft

Dlrr & Trmr {t650D orrv}
Push M0DE to selectdate/lime. Press ADJUST to change

numbers and SELECT to set. Hold ,i

ADJUST down for > 1 second for '::

fast chango. ,,i

out background details, Use with tripod if possible. Flash Cancel .,'re 4;il6 used in tf o,VARl-prosram
t-J exposure modes. Cancels operation of flash.

Rear-Gurtain

[-! Fires flash at end of exposure. Can be used in P, S, A
lEs.J or M exposure modes. Slow sync is also set when in

P or A modes. Can create ablur effectfrom the
ambient light.

Rrnorr Gomnol0peRnnot
The optional remote cofirol can release the shutter remotelv.

Press thel)untilthef(immeOiate retease)or $ 1Z- 
'

second delay) icon apfiars in tCD. tt remote coifrot is not

used within 60 seconds, function is shut off.

Remor: Connol

Press IGI & rotate cMD diar.v
t" ll't Dyna.mic w/closest-subject
[;i:J priority
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Dynamic with Closesl-SrOirO 
$

priority 
lX

Place selectbd fscus area on, ,,ilXi

:Hliir:land 
rishtry press ;
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Dynamic with closest-subject priority 
ll1;i

maintains focus on the subject located il1t

closed to any of the 5 focus areas. .lii
Focus is locked once it is achieved. ll irji
the subject moves {rom the selected $$

focus area before focus lock, AF jin

automatically focuses on the subject ill}
using all 5 locusing areas. liiii

Fust Ruov/Rrcommuoro
AprnruRt Exp. GotttprtslnotFocus Anrls

Anlloc ExposunVGouprtslnor Vmur



Frrm lono
Turn power on, open back, pullfilm across to red index mark.

Film automatically advances to first frame. ERR or E in LCD

oanel indicates error - reload.

Aurorocus Moor"M"-ManualFocus 
:

'AF"-AutoFoc;us - /ens nay also have to be set ta AF

ExposuRr Mooes

Camera automatically sel for Dynamic AF with

Closest-Subject priority, Matrix Melering, Flash

sync normal

Note: For AF operatian, be sure to turn on AF Mode

Proglam 
- Auto Multl-Proglam Mode

Aperture must be set to minimal {-stop (largest #). CMD dial

can be rotated to change shutter/aperture while holding

correclexposure (Flex. Pgm). Flash may be recommended

bul doesn't automatically pop up. Can also use with Exposure

Comp., AE Bracketing, Multiple Exposures, Slow or Rear Sync

Flash.

$ hutler-Prlorlty Aum modB

You sel the shutter speed (30 - 1/2000) and the camera

selects the aperture. Aperture ring must be set to minimal

f-stop (largest #). Use slow shutter for blurring moving

subtects or fast shutter for freezing motion.

Apeilule-Prloilly Aulo Mode

You sel the Aperture via the CMD Dial and the camera selecls

the shutter. Aperture ring musl be set to minimal f-stop

(largest #). Use large aperture for minimal depth of field;

small aperture for maximum depth of field.

ManualExposule Mode

You set both shutter and aperture. The viewfinder analog

exposure display helps you determine proper exposure. Set

the shutter bylurning the CMD dial. Sel the aperture by

il:Til3.[!,q,liJ':ff#i,1,?l'ft?,1,', *2.r,0.1 .2'
is used in Manual mode. Exposures longer

than 30 seconds can be accomplished with ltme exposure.

(see below)

Time Exposures: Turn CMD Dial pasl 30 seconds to - -.
Press shutter once to open, aqain t0 close.

Unnr-Pnocmu MoDEs
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Deprx oF FrEtD PRrvrrw
Press the depth of Field button (below-right of shutter) with
the camera turned on. Viewfinder may get darker but you will
be able lo view how much of picture is in focus.

AF;Assrsr:lnumriliTon .: :

ililttru||iltttililt|lilil,
g#f 

"UtlllSrt*n 

i r u p re ss i n s @ r;',''i :L'o o' u 0 0,,,,
in lhe LCD, You can under or over expose by up to 2 stops.

This examole indicates over-

exposure of 1 stop. Can be

used in P. S, A and Vari-

*2.t.!il.z- fl1
Program. Don't forget to turn off when you no longer need it!!

Muurpu Exposunr & Exposune Bnlcxrntc
Bolh nultiple explsuri and exposure bracketing are turned

on by pressing ff't 6 builon while turning the CMD dial.

They cannot be usedfogether. LCD display cycle:

0.5 Bracketing: normal, % stop under,l/zstop over
1.0 Bracketing: normal, 'l 

stop under, 
"l stop over

l5 Bracketing: normal, 1% stop under, 1 % stop over

:14 Bracketing: normal, 2 stops under, 2 stops over

Itrll Multiple Exposure Mode

Multiple Exposure allows you to take more than one

exposure on one film trame. Must be manually shut off,

Requires underexposure compensation depending upon

how many exposures are taken based on the following:

MUtTtptE 1# Exposures

Eii-oiuii I f comoensation

lrmonno z -t.o ev
GOMPETSATIOI{ 3 .1.5 EVVnrurs 4 -2.0 EV

Exposure bracketing lets you take 3 pictures of the same

subject at 3 difterent exposprgp^ Shuts off automatically after

3rd shot. Can't be used in ff or VAR|-program modes.

Not cancelled if power shut off.

Fltm RewnD ,@,(o''

i's;:Jl:'H l't 

"'J,\11,?iil'[ili""iTiiT, 

@@
blinking E is shown in the frame counter.

CAUTI0N: lf a blinking E does N0T appear, don't open the

canera - ylu may need to change batteries!!

Sru-Trusn 0prnEnot
Press self-timer button f) and confirm that it appears in LCD.

Press shutter - nicture i$Iaken in 10 seconds, Sel{-timer button

cycles thru Self-Tjmer, immediate remote & 2-second remote.

Dvrnurc AF VGtosesT SUBJEcT Pntontrv
Automatically focuses on subject closed to any of lhe 5 focus

areas and camera tracks subject unlil focus is achieved.

Auto selected when in At{O or VARI-PGM modes
(exceptclose-up). ()
Focus Locr

Camera determines aperture/shutter. Press the shutter lightly placing focus-area on subiect and

Best used with telephoto lenses. hold shutter to lock focus.

Greatest depth of field - bestMwide tote: lf the subiect starts to move when focus is locked,
angle lenses focus-lock is dehctivated and the AF will track the subject.

CLose-up Best Mtelephoto - center focus area
selected

Sponrs Uses fast shulter and AF tracks
subiect. Shutterwill continuouslv
fire'if held. Best with teleohoto 

'

and fast film.

EZ NreHr Good for sunsets, nioht scenes with Automaticallv turns on w/center focus area or dynamic,AF.--, riqdls.'"Ujj'djiiirnilibiiei'ifjii' under certairi condilions Press 1$lwhile 
pressing shutter

foi sunset pictures. t0 olsole' ' ' Efwww.butkus.us




